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BUDGET OF NEWS

'excavations made near the
OLD FORT AT GREAT BEND.

Midnight' Search for Burled Treas-

ure Lecture by Hon. Amos Cum-raln-

A Chapter on Snakes of

Susquehanna and Vicinity Ad-

venture of a Cyclist Various Bits
of County News-Perso- nal and
Otherwise.

Special correspondence to The Tribune.
Susquehanna, July 26. About mid-

way between Susquehnna and Great
Bend, there Is the remains of an old
fort of the Indian, and which was an
encampment occupied by thorn for a
longtime, and from which they were
driven In gieat haste by the white
people who came down the river In

boats. They were supposed to have
burled great treasures near here at
the time of the attack. Some Onon-
daga Indians came once from Syra-
cuse and searched for It, and some
years since a party of Mormons came
from Utah and worked a month

the old fort. Jt Is said that
some of the writings of Joseph Smith,
who translated the Hook of Mormon
here, gave the prospectors some in-

formation concerning the burled treas-
ure. The Mormons found some Indian
weapons, a skull of an Indian, con-
taining a rattlesnake, and a little sli-

ver coin. Of late mysterious
men, said to hall from Brooklyn, have
been digging In the old fort at night.
The leader of the party recently visited
a BlnghanHon fortune teller, who has
a diamond or stone In which she claims
to show many things. She told the
prospector that the Indians and Mor-
mons had discovered some treasure,
but there Is more near the old fort.
Another Blnchamton man visited the
spot with a "divining rod," and upon
standing upon a certain knoll the rod
would turn so that It was Impossible
to hold It. The prospectors are confi-
dent of success. There appears to bo
some ground for hope, as Indians were
known to have searched for the treas-
ure themselves, but claimed that those
who burled It were killed In the battle
on Round Hill, which followed the re-

treat of the Indians from Susquehanna,
there. The fortune teller claims that
the treasure burled Is plunder from the
whites, taken near Otsego Lake, prev-
ious to the bands retreating down the
Susquehanna river.

IN A NUTSHELL,.
The funeral of Mr. Hewitt, an aged

resident of Oakland borough, occurred
on Monday, from the residence of John
Hewitt. The remains were Interred In
the Grand street cemetery.

Rev. E. Hulley, A. M., principal of
Keystone Academy, Factoryvllle, ably
occupied the pulpit of the Baptist
church on Sunday morning and even-
ing.

Miss Grace Dowd, of Scranton, re-

turned home on Monday afternoon,
from a visit with Miss Grace Burrhus,
Jackson street. During her visit hero
she made many friends.

"Eagle Woodnut," the horse owned
by Messrs. J. J. Kurey and Jerry Drls-col- l,

of this place, won the 2:27 race at
Troy, N. Y on Friday, In three
straight heats. Best time 2:22U.

The condition of William Donahoe,
proprietor of the Canawacta Home, Is
very serious.' Hon. Amos J. Cummlngs. of New
York, who Is summering at Columbian
Grove, will on Friday evening next de-

liver a lecture In Hogan Opera house.
under the auspices of Christ Episcopal
church.' Subject: "Cuba as I Saw It."

Tim Hurley, of Susquehanna, will
spar with Jerry Daley, In Port Jervls,
two weeks hence.

MAN THAT DOES THE SHOUTING.
The following floating poem is so ap-

propriate that I would like to Insert It
right here:
This war with SpJln reminds me o' the

spring o' '61,
About the time or Just afore the civil war

begun;
A certain class o' heroes ain't remem-

bered In this ago,
Ylt their names In golden letters should

be writ on hlst'ryV page.
Their voices urged on cithern to save this

ol' country's fall:
I admit they never listened when they

heard Abe Lincoln call;
They never heard a eagle scream or

heard a rifle crack,
But you bet they done the cheerln'

When
The

Troops
Come

Back.

O' course It's glorious to fight when free- -
dom Is at stakr,

I 'low a feller likes to know that he hez
helped to make

Another star In freedom's sky the star
o' Cuby free!

But still another feelln' creeps along o'
that when he

Gits to thlnkin' o' the homo ho left en
seeln' it at night

Dancln' blowlike up aroun' him In a mlity
maze o' light.

En fleetln' glimpses of a crowd
along the track,

En the man who docs the cheerln'
When

Tho
Trcops

Come
Back.

It's Jest the same In war times ez in
common ev'iy day,

When a feiler keeps a strugglln' en a- -
peggln' on his wav.

He like to hev somebody come and grab
him by the hand,

En-- say: "01' boy, you'll git there ylt;
you've got tho grit en sand."It dots him good, en I 'low that It does
a soldier, too:

Bo even If the feller at tho track don t
wear the blue.

He's helped save hleedln' Cuby from thotyrants en their rack
By leadln" In tho cheerln'

- - When
The

" Troops
Come

Back.
A CHAPTER ON SNAKES.

The family of 'William Tiffany, of
Oakland township, have thus far this
season killed eighteen rattlesnakes. '

William Foley, the famqus snake
has taken the contract to

banish the snakes from Gieat Bend
township. He came to town on Thin a.
day with a blacksnuko nnd a rattle,
intake, both largo and both very much
alive.

French & Ollpaugh's captive black- -

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY.
' rtr. Charcots Tonlo Tablets, the great Par-4sla- n

remedr, le a eimrnnteed cum for tho
Krlnk Jlabll! aln nervousness ami niclun.
choli caused by avefliidiilnenctJ.

It Dtsfroyi the Appctllt for Alcoholic and
all Intoxication (leverages, and leaves man
as he should lie. Jt can be administered
without the knoiriedteofthe patient whereneceenary. Bend for pamphlet.
Win. ft Clark, js6 Penn Ave., Scranton Pa,

snake a few days since deposited six-
teen eggs as largo as partridge's eggs

In the show case In which she Is Im-

prisoned. Some little snakes aro ex-

pected In the near future.
Jack Dodge, of Melrose, killed a largo

rattlesnake a few days since and cut
Its head off and burled It. Returning
In an hour for the snake, It was ro

Ui be seen. Although headless
it had crawled Into n holo under a rock
to grow a new head.

ALL SORTS.
The Forest City News urges the good

people of that borough to plant shade
trees. If the editors will get tho orig-
inal trees and stick them back upon
tho stumps, Forest City will be about
the best shaded town In the state.
"Let tho good work go on!"

It Is said that the government Is
about to stop the enlistment' of mar-
ried men. This will crush the last hope
of many a patriot long-sufferi- wife.

The great trouble with American
JournallF.nl Is that the men who know
Just how a newspaper ought to be run
are unfortunately engaged In some oth-
er business.

The editor of a dally newspaper can-
not well devote more than five or six
hours to a book agent, and the same
amount of time to a life Insurance
agent.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
There are fifteen prisoners In the

county Jail.
Thomas Kllrow, of Great Bend, has

been appointed a member for Susque-
hanna and Wayne counties of the Re-

publican state committee.
A telephone line between Jackson

Corners nnd Starrucca Is to be con-
structed nt once.

New Mllford dairymen are shipping
milk to Philadelphia, via the MontroEe
line.

The ninth annual reunion of the Fel-to- n

family will be held at the home
of P. Tanner, In Harford, on Wednes-
day, August 17.

The annual reunion of Company B,
One Hundred nnd Forty-thir- d regiment
Pennsylvana Vols., will bo hold at tho
residence of Comrade Simpson, at
Crystal Lake, Saturday, August 13.

Montroso's Company G has a record
of never having a man In the guard
house In seven years. Good enough!

Tho annual reunion of the descend-
ants of Captain Oliver Payne will be
held on Saturday, Aug. 6, at the home
of W. B. Payne, In Jackson.

Tho annual reunion of the Thayer
family will be held on Thursday. Aug.
11, at the residence of Charles Burrhus,
In Susquehanna.

The next reunion of the Soven-count- y

veteran association will be held In
Lanesboro.

Four hundred and eighty-eig- ht car-
loads have been taken from the Heart
Lake Ice house.

The first quarterly meeting of the
Susquehanna county Medical society
will be held at Heart Lake, on Tues-
day, Aug. 2.

CYCLIST AND RATTLESNAKE.
There comes from historic and hilari-

ous Great Bend the ower-too-tr- tale
of a cyclist and a rattlesnake. While
Insurance Agent Burns was on his way
homo from Hickory Grove, a few even-
ings since, riding a wheel, he suddenly
discovered that he lied a passenger on
board. The cyclist realized that the
snnke's venomous mouth was In close
proximity to his vital parts. Occa-
sionally the reptile would dart its
poisonous tongue In and out. The In-

surance man did not become rattled,
yet he hardly dared dismount, but con-
cluded that the most prudent plan was
to Increase his speed, and thus con-
fuse his passenger as to the geo-
graphical location of the seat of war.
He rapidly Increased his speed, and
tho wheel soon snapped the head off
his snakcshlp, and the unwelcome pas
senger went whirling Into tho ditch.

IN A LINE OR SO.
About twenty-fiv- e Susquehanna

young men last week lolned the Two
Hundred and Third Now Yoik regi-
ment, recruited in Syracuse. They are
now at Camp Black.

There was a wreck In the Erie yard
on Monday afternoon. A locomotive
and seven freight cars were badly
damaged.

In Lestershlro, July 17, Miss Verna
Churchill, of Susquehanna, and Anton
A, Games, of Lestershlre, were united
In marriage.

The grand Jury was in session In
Montrose on Monday.

The nnnual reunion of the Gow fam-
ily will bo hold at the home of James
Gow, at West Lenox, on Thursday,
August 25.

Giles Lewis, the foremost resident of
Thomson, was killed In that borough
on Thursday evening, while attempting
to climb over Loftus' Erie coal train.
The funeral was largely attended on
Saturday.

The funeral of Miss Elizabeth Fraw-le- y,

an old resident, occurred on Sat-
urday morning from St. John's Catho-
lic church.

r.uwaro juirpny, a nesperaic chaaJ
acter, who escaped from the Blnghal
ton Jail, July 9, was captured In this
place on Thursday night by Susque-
hanna officers. White and Jones, who
escaped with him from the Jail, were
in town but they escaped capture.
There was a reward of $23 for tho cap-
ture of each of the pilsonors.

Whitney.

FACTORYVILLE.

Miss Alma Wrlgley, n nurse in Moses
Taylor hospital. Is spending a two
weeks' vacation here.

Roy Kemmerer, who has been work-
ing at Brownvllle, N. Y., for some time.
Is home for a few days. He will re-
turn to resume his duties there today.

Nelson Gllmore was overcome hy
heat Monday while working on his
farm, and was brought to his home In
this place in a serious condition.

James Smalley and Fred. Castle are
burning a charcoal pit down at Dixon,
Pa.

Theodore Miller, of the firm of Bran-do- w

& Miller, Scranton, and family are
spending a month at the East mountain
llthla spring. Mr. Miller is much
pleased with" the water and the sur-
roundings.

Seldon Seamans and family, of
Scranton, nre occupying tho Harding
cottage at Lake Sheridan for a month.

C. C. Andrews, J. II. Deacon, of
Scranton: A. C, Brown and Mr. Bar-
rett, of New York, all commercial trav-
eler?, were guests of Mr. A. A. Brown
lust week.

L. I). Kemmerer 'is again confined to
his home by bcrious Illness.

There Is a borough ordinance that
demands the muzzling of all dogs run-
ning at large In the borough limits
from the fifteenth day of June to the
fifteenth day of September. Every citi-
zen o,f the borough knows Just how well
our officers enforce this ordinance.

PECKVILLE.

All those Interested In the box for the
Rfd Cross society will please bring
their contribution, with name of donor,
to the Methodist Enlbcopal church
Thunda.' at 2 p. in.
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The of Tho
Trlbuno has been placed In tho hands of
Mr. C n Munn, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Hems may
bo addressed. All as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo made to
Roberts & news agents.

tET PRIZE.

Render on Recent
Races.

The Judges of the recent bicycle
races last evenlnc sent the following

to Professor II. J.

Prof. H. J.
Dear Sir: The hereby

render on bicycle races run
at Alumni park, July 11), 1S9S, as fol-

lows:
T. K. Lee, 11 points, first prize.
Joseph Carroll, 8 points, second prize.
II. P.. 6 points, third prize.
This decision Is based solely on

8 of League of
Rule 1C, defining a "heat

race." Yours very
C. R. Munn,
E. K. Ely,
C. E. Moon.

The judges did not take Into
the merits of the men but

decided to the letter of the
law. The rule by which they wero
guided reads as follows:

"In a heat race, the position of each
rider must be taken at the finish of
each heat. The first man shall count
a number equal to that of the

In tho first heat, the second mnn
shall count one less, the third two less,
and go on. The who scores
the greatest number of points shall be
declared tho winner."

In the race referred to the four men
fell and Carroll and Lee only, finished
the first heat. Wlckwlre finished
ahead of Carinll in tho second and
third heath, but tho points thus gained
do not equal Carroll's number. If Leo
had won the first heat with Carroll
second, tho latter would still havo been
second prize winner by one point, nnd
If Wiekwire had In the first
beat ami taken third place he would
have gained two points and tied Car-
roll.

The first prize Is a gold watch, nnd
tho second prize a diamond scarf pin.
There lc no third prize.

MOOTY

He Is Chosen of Fell
School Board.

The Fell school board met
In tho town hall Monday evening at
which time the of the
board took place. The officers elected
to serve are John Mooty, treasurer for
the school year of 1S9S-- By a vote
of the board tho chairman
the persons to act as a.
building nnd supplv E. J.
Healey, James Ward, John Dunn and
John Heenan. James at-
torney of Forest City, was chosen to
serve as legal adviser for the coming
srhool term.

William Dunn was awaided the con-
tract for the of coal and
wood for the coming school term at
the same price as charged during tho
last term, $2. BO for wood per load and
$1.00 for coal delivered. The meeting
then to meet the first Mon-
day In August.

MORE

Common council has under
an for the laying of

sewem In the streets: Ter-
race street from Eighth to Ninth ave-
nue; street fioni Eighth
avenue to the property of Owen Judge;

fctreet from Eighth ave-
nue to the property of Charles Holmes;
Ninth avenue; from street
to Spring street. The ordinance pro-
vider that these sewers shall be paid
for to the foot front assess-
ment rule. will be made In
six yearly The first will
bo duo In thirty days from the execu-
tion of the contract.

GAME.

For seveial davs past
has been getting a club

together to defeat at bare-bal- l.

He will take the to
today. The personnel Is as

follows: Nolan, pitcher; Pldgeon,
catcher; Brlslln, first base; M. J.
Walsh, second base; third
base; Lynott, short stop; Dan Byrne,
left field; centre field; Wil-
son Geary, right field.

LOCAL AND

has been laid in the new
alley between the Wheeler
and tho Polace propeity,
thereby effecting a marked

The were
by rain and postpo red
their picnic, which was to go to Jef-
ferson park today, until

Mlsa Gertrude of Canaan
street, who an for

at Moses Taylor
Scranton, two weeks ago, Is
so rapidly that she Is expected home
this week much to the delight of her
parents and friends. The
was by Dr. R. II.
of assisted by Dr. T J.
Lamb, of this city.

Tho Crescent Social club gave an
smoker at their

rooms on South Main street last eve-
ning.

Misses Grace Munn, Nellie
Mabel Carr and Helyn Shields are ex-

pected homo from Port Jervla today.
Mrs. C. R, Munn has returned from

her visit.
Miss lluzcl Wheeler has, returned

from where slw spent u
week with Miss Edna

Mr. und Mre. A. C. Lown aro visit-
ing In N. Y., with the letter's
patents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.

LAKE ARIEL.
Harry Brown, formerly clerk of the

Hotel Pines, has returned to
Camp Zenith will be a thing of the

past after today. A. P. Clark, R. D.
E. It. William Mc- -

DjtWll"1lVi

'p'HJt ) EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MILK.,

OurTlLlusTftATED" Pamphlet entitled "BabiesshouiiJ
6Ejiri,VERY HOUSEHOLD. APPLICATION.!

VOnCCNgCNSEt:llK NewJfo.RjfA

CARBONDALE.

Carbondalo correspondence

complaints

Reynolds,

CARROLL SECOND

Judges Decision
Bicycle

communication
llockenberry:

llockenberry.
undersigned

Judgment

Wlrkwlre,
par-

agraph American
Wheelmen,

respectfully,

con-
sideration

according

contest-
ants

competitor

remounted

ELECTED.

Treasurer

township

organization

appointed
following

committee:

McKlnney,

supplying

adjourned

SEWERS.

consider-
ation ordinance

following

Wyoming

Washington

Washington

according
Payments

Installments.

TODAY'S BASEBALL

Professor
llockenberry

Honesdalp
aggregation

Honesdalc- -

Flannagan,

Connelly,

PERSONAL.

Pavement
residence

Creamery
Improve-

ment.
Presbyterians ftlgbtened

yesterday's

tomoirnw.
Ralrdon,

underwent operation
appendicitis hospital,

Impioving

operation
performed Gibbons,

Scranton.

en-
joyable, pleasant

Gallatfhy,

Mlddletown

Waymart,
Dlmmock.

Wlndaor,
Davenport.

Scranton.

Richards, Maycock,

tmi,w .

Cracuen and Robert Bonnie will return
to Scranton after passing n pleasant
outing at this place.

The Improvement company havo
made preparation for about live thou-
sand people today. The Elks will hold
forth and n largo crowd Is looked for.

Mrs. Norman BlBhop is spchtllne a
few weeks In town.

II. B. Neeff made n business trip tu
Scranton yesterday.

A lawn social will be held on A. S.
Keycs' lawn tonight for tho benefit of
tho church.

Mrs. Josle Hackmnn, of Philadelphia,
Is vlsltinz nt Mr. H. M. Neeff's.

Mr. William Mills and Miss Kato
Kcllam were married at Honesdalc
yesterday.

Mrs. S. J. FuhVman. of Scranton, is
spending a week at J. F. MacFarland's.

Stanley Black, of Moplewood, spent
yesterday vlth friends In this place.

Miss Grace Robins, Mrs. William
Harper, Mrs. F. B. Mitchell and daugh-
ter, of Olyphant, spent yesterday with
Mrs. J. F. MacFurland.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Important Meeting of Jr. O. U. A. M.

Card of Thanks Death Notes and
Personal News.
Tho '99 committee from tho Junior

Order United American Mechanics of
this county who aro endeavoring to
havo tho session of 1599 meet In Scran-
ton, will hold an important meeting In
tho council rooms of No. 81, of th'.s
place, this evening.

Misses Sarah and Mary Samuels, of
Scranton, wete the guests of tlu-l- r

mother, Mrs. Samuels, of this place,
on Monday evening.

Miss Johanna Jones, of Factoryvldp,
was the guest of her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Jones, of Grace street, yes-
terday.

Taylorvllle Lodge, No. 462, Knights
of Pythias, will meet this evening In
Reese'e hall.

Professor James Rogers, of Jermyn,
was a business visitor In this place
yesterday.

The family of the late Mrs. Oerrge
Rogers wish to extend their plncere
thanks to those who so kindly assist-
ed them during their recent bereave-
ment.

Miss Hattle McKenzio Is visiting at
East Benton for the past few days.

The excursion of the Methcd'st und
Presbyterian churches of Old Forgo
to Harvey's Lake yestorde.y, was
quite largely attended.

Messrs. Arthur Stone, John Price,
William Evans and Samuel J. Phil-
lips, who have been on a fishing ex-

pedition, havo returned hom. Tho
above gentlemen nre experts with the
rod and line, nnd alio know where fish
can bo purchased.

Membein of the Ladles' Aid society
of the Welsh Congregational are pre-
paring to hold a fair in the latter part
of October.

Miss Sallle Price, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John R. Price, of Grovo
street, stood a successful examination
as teacher in Dunmore borough arid
also has received an appointment.

A large number of Taylor people at-
tended the funeral of the late Thomas
W. Phillips, of Hyde Park, yesterday.

Burgess James E. Watkins was a
business visitor In Plttston on Monday
evening.

Mr. David Williams, of Railroad
street, is rapidly recovering from his
recent sickness.

Whooping cough Is qulto prevnlcric
In this town.

A letter from Dunn Lorlng, Camp
Alger, states that the Taylor boys eie
getting along nicely. Private Harils
who met with a misfortune, Is ablo to
be about again.

Mr. John E. Matthews, of the Third
ward, announces himself as a candi-
date for delegate to the Third Legisla-
tive district convention.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 31. Williams and
daughter, Blanche, aro bojournlng at
Lake Carey.

Mr. Daniel Evans, of the Fourth
ward, announces himself aa ii candi-
date for delegate to tho Third Legisla-
tive district convention.

The "funeral of the late Jacob 1 n,

of North Taylor, will ccur thlJ
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Burial wlil
be made In the Forest Home cemetery.

The following letters remains un-
called for the week ending July '4 Mr.
William Grlfllths, Mr. John Hopkins.
Miss Mary Huggler, Mr. Paten, Jo-
seph Vandeik.

PRTCEBURO.

Mrs. Thomas Coates, of Yatesvllle,
spent Monday with her sister, Mis.
Thomas Palmer, of Dundaff btreet.

Mrs. William Battln, of Providence,
Is spending a few days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wrlghtson, of
Lincoln street.

Mis. Robert Blrkbcck was a caller
in Scranton Monday.

Mrs. Catlln, the evangelist of Hyde
Park, was the guest of Mr. and Mr.
Robert Colburn Sunday.

Tho picnic held by the congregation
of the Primitive Methodist church was
largely attended.

Johnson's Coal company's mines will
start work today after an Idleness of
one week.

ARCHBALD.

The funeral of tho lata Mrs. Edward
Cat roll, of this borough, took place
yestetday morning from the residence
of her son, John Carroll, of Church
street. At 10 o'clock thn remains were
borne to St. Thomas' church, whero
tho pastor, Rev. T. J. Comerford, cele.
rruted a high mabS of requiem. Tho
funeral of the late Mis. Dolphin took
plactf at 11 o'clock from tho home of
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Phllbln, of
Laurel street. Immediately after tho
services over tho remains of Mrs.
Carroll, a high mass fur tho repose of
Mrs. Dolphin was Mini; by Rev. J.
M. Smoutter, of Olyphant. While both
bodies lay In tho church Father Corn-orfor- d

delivered an Impressive address,
in tho course of which ho referred to
the hlamclcbs and upright lives of tho
deceased. Ho adverted to the simple
faith that directed their lives and sus-
tained them at the hour of death and
ho recommended their good example
to those who would obtain tho rewards
promised to those who are faithful to
the end. At tho conclusion of this'

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

A Midsummer Chance
AtNeedful

Refrigerators Screen Doors
Not a great many of them

left- - and they must go.
No better Refrigerators are
to be had at any price.

m ipATT6fAL7

- I Ty ra. - v--. m
sj 't-- jA

o
Come in and look them

over. Find one to suit you
and we won't quarrel

over the price. They sim
ply must be sold to give us
needed room.

JONAS
mass, both bodies were conveyed to
the cemetery together. The pallbear-
ers for Mrs. Carroll were: Jacob Raf-
ter, John P. Kearney, John J. Barrett,
Jamos O'P.ourkc, John J. Scanlon anil
Frank Dunleavy. For Mrs. Dolphin
were: James Corcoran, Hon. M. M.
Gilroy andOHchael Lally, of this bor-
ough: John O'Hara and William

O'Hara, of Olyphant, nnd John O'Hara,
of Scranton. Despite tho rainy weath-
er the funerals were very large.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

For ways that are dark, nnd for
tricks that are not always In vain, the
Jermyn school board Is peculiar. It
will be lemembered that at the or-

ganization of the board lust month
some very nice sleight-of-han- d work
was said to have been done. Now here
comes something else. What It Is, and
what It means remains to be seen. It
was said on good authority shortly be-

fore the board met to elect teachers
that two resignations were, or would
be In the hands of tho secretary, aid,
of course, there would, be two vacan-
cies In the corps of teachers, but when
the meeting was held only one resig-
nation appeared, and all tho old rorps
of teachers who applied were elected.
Now It comes out that on of tho
teachers who were elected has. attcr
reflecting over the matter, concluded
not to teach, and will have a letter
of resignation In at the meeting next
Tuesday night. It looks very much,
when all things connected with thiJ
matter are put together, as though
there might be a large eter--d Af-ic- an

or a Spaniard In the fence somewhete.
We have teachers, graduates of Nor-
mal schools, whose parents pay taxes
In this norough. These teachers would
fill tho positions as well aa those Im-

ported from other towns.
In the trouble at the Forest house,

between Attorney Walsh, A. J. Gavin
and William Flannagan, Flannagan
appears to be ahead. He holds the fort
and probably will until an amicable
settlement is made.

George Griffiths, of Dorranceton, Is
visiting friends in town.

A large party of young people visit-
ed the natives at Camp "L. S." last
evening, thence went to P. J. Lew's
pavilion, where they enjoyed them-
selves at tripping tire light fantastic.

Tiro people living near St. George's
hotel on Main street had a scare yes-
terday afternoon. A man from above
Carbondalo drove up in front of tho
hotel and tied his horse. Shortly after
he entered the hotel a trollev car
came along and frightened tho animal,
which sprang up on tho sidewalk and
overturned the buggy. As the vehicle
went over a. large box was thrown
heavily to the ground. The box con-
tained fifty pounds of dynamite, but
fortunately the shock did not explode
It.

John V. Grant and A. F. Gebhart
are aspirant for the varan t place on
tho school board, caused by the re-

moval of W. F. Sullivan from town.
Both are good men.

The First Baptist church Sunday
school will picnic at Lake Chapman
tomorrow.

The funeral of Mrs. Julius Lord will
be held at the First Baptist church
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment
in Shady Side cemetery.

MY FIRST SWEETHEART.

She was the fairest, bonniest lass
That mortal ever Knew;

The robe' blush was on her cheeks,
Her eyes had caught tho blue

Of June-tlm- o bkics; around her head
Bright, golden ringlets smiled on ma
1 felt my heart entranced.

I found her sitting 'neath the trees
One glorious day In May:

The brejes with hrr dancing curls
Were merrily at play:

1 looked at her with steadfast gaze,
She turned her eyes on me.

They brimmed with love, our warm lips
met

In kisses one. two, three.

That day was years and years ago,
But I can ne'er forget

My tlrst sweetheart's bewitching eyes,
And, oh, I love her yet

As fervently as In thoto days
When that on mo sho smiled:

And she loves mc, I know it, for
I am her only child.
Thomas B. Holmes, In tho Ladles'
Homo Journal.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Boars

of &a&!lM&l.

THE GREAT STORE.

There are about 2C0 of
them, all told. The best
that we could buy. Some
are plain, others fancy. We
can fit most anv size door
out of the assortment.
They've sold readily all
season ud to Si.oo. Take'

' your pick now at

48c.

WindowScreens
Same story holds good1

oi tnese oniv tnere arc
more of them. Prices have
been 2cc, 29c and 45c.
Quick comers may choose
at

15c.

LONG'S
)CKK00CO00OOO0O0)0t
Quality Rather

Than Quantity
President Eliot ol Harvard, says:

"The International is a wonderfully com-
pact storehouse of accurate Information."

"WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY,

Best for the Household.
Words are easily found. Pronunciation
is easily ascertained. Meanings are i

easily learned. The growth of words is
easily traced, and excellence of quality
rattier than superfluity ot quantity cnar-- 1

acterizes its every department.
X3&nccfmcn )oics tent ott aimllcatum to
G. & C MERRIAM CO., Publishers,

Springtield, Mass.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. 6 In., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

II

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

Scranton, Fa. Telephone, 3951

THE OftttSON M'FG CO.,

Bcranton ana Wllkes-tsnrr- e, Pa.
Manufacturers of

L0C0RI0TIVES.STATI0NARY ENGINES

filers, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Ottlro, Scranton, Pa

MAX WCntiR. Boot and Shoe Maker.
Best shoes iu order from $1.75 up. Men'

soles and heels, UOc. Ladles' soles andhoels,
50c All work cuarantoed.
127 Penn A,venue. SCRANTON, PA.

McMUNN'S

ELIXIR OF OPIUM

Is a preparation of the Drug by which Its
Injurious effects aro removed, while tho
valuable medicinal properties are re-
tained. It possesses all the sedativo,
anodyne und powers of
Opium, but produces no sickness of the
stomach, r.o vomiting, no costiveness, no
htsdacho. In acute nervous disorders It
la an Invaluable remedy, and 13 recom-
mended by the best physicians.

E. FERRETT, Agont,
37 Pearl St. New York.

. lit

by H PHELPS,
SPrucc stroot

7i

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Things.
Garden Hose

In 50-fo- ot lengths, of
good heavy rubber and sold
with our promise to give
perfect satisfaction. Yes
terday it would have cost
you $.oo. Take it how,
while it lasts, at

$3.50.

Croauet Sets
162 Croquet bets eight

balls and mallets to each
set. Made of good hard
wood, nicely decorated and
the equal of any $1.25 set
in the city. Take them the
balance of this week at

60c.

SONS.
SUMMER RESORTS

MT. POCONO, PA.

I
On Pocono Mountain, 8th Year.

Large lawn and plenty of shide. Itooma
large and airy, furnished neatly. Splen-
did hath rooms. A table abundantly sup-
plied. An altitude of 2.40O foot above tha
sea. Tho air during summer comes from
tho north and northwest through denso
pine forests, giving u healthy and un-
usual combination of a high, and
plney nlr. No swamps, and the country
Is absolutely free from malaria and al-
ways a good breeze blowing during tho
hottest days. Further Information given
by addressing CHAS. II. SMITH.

Mount Pocono, Monroe Co., Pa.

SPECIAL THROUGH CARS
Dally (except via

Central Railroad of New Jersey
Beginning June 27, 1SDS, leave Scranton

at 8.30 a. m. for
LONO BRANCH.

OCEAN OROVE,
ASBURY PARK,

BELMAR (Ocean Beach),
SPRINQ LAKE,

SEA GIRT, ETC
Returning leave Point 11.40 n.

m., Spring Lake 11.52 a. m., Belmar 11.57
n. m., Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
noon. Long Branch 12.21 p. m. Arrlvp
Scranton 8.10 p. m.

This will toe kept up for the entire sea-se- n
especially for tho accommodation of

families, as It nlll enable, passengers to
sccuro and retain comfcrtablo scats tho
fntlrA Iniirnpv.

m
w

THE ;

I0SIC POWDER If.
Rooms 1 and 2,Com'lth BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA. ,--
Mining and Blasting.

POWDER
Made at Moollc aad Rushdale Works. '

LAH.IN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Kleetrlo Exploders,
lor exploding blasts, Safety aad

Repauno Chamical Co's explSsivbs

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

JLLTsXt-rtou- JJtffn railing Hos-
ier, 1m Sleeplessness, etc., causaj
1t AbusQ or othiir Excetbaa and India

aKL cretlontt. Thru quiehlu and turcltfy retftore Lost Vitality in oldorioons.tni
111 nmaniorecuay, uurinessor marriss0-Preve-

Ininnltr nnt? Comumntion If
taken in time. Their ao shows irLnodlato improve-
ment and effect a CUiin t7lere nil nthor toil In
tttt upon bating tho gennina A J ax Tflbleta. They
hare cured thousands and will cure you. Wo pi va a pos-
itive written gnaranteo to effect a cure CA PTC ia
eochc&Qor refund the money. Price WW w I wiper
rackbe; or ell pkces (full treatment) for f2G0. By
mail, in plain wrapper, ttpnn rnclpt of price. Circular
'" AJAX REMEDY CO., ""uV"

For sale In Scranton, I'a., by Matthew
Bros, ana II C Sanderson, druggist!.

HlBililHiJilMTfl
UAMC Vflll Boro Throat, Pimples, Cop-nHl- E

IUU per Colored Knots, Ache.
Old Bores, In .Mouth, Ifslr Falling?
Write COOK CO., 6i Masonl.
Temple, Chicago, III,, for proof! of cures.
Capital, $500,000. Worst case cured t j ijt
35 days, e book tree.

Phurmaclst, cor. Warning .wyuiw an
.-- .,.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER GO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bill Timber cut to order on uliort notice. Hardwood Nino Ralls
tawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand, Peeled
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork. I'ottcr Co.. on tho Buffalo and Stisque.
hanim Hailroad. At Minn, Potter County. Pa., on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Kailrond. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GhNliUAL OFFICE-Uoa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

EVERY WOMAN
BomstlataneoJt a nlltblt, monthly, roftilitlnc medicine. Oalj barsaleutal

the pureU drugs sbtnld be ue4. Ujou wtat the but, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills :

They are Prompt, life ird cerUla In retail. The pea aloe (Dr. Penl'i) oarer dtssu
colot. gent, anywhere, 11.00. Addreu SXU. HssiOiaa Co., Clerelshd, 0.

For Salo JOHN

dry

Sunday)

Pleasant
12.03

Batteries,

potency.

Ulcers
RGMBDY

r


